
Olynpia Municipal Court

OMCLR 1 ADOPIION ATiID SCOPE OF LOCAL RUIJS

These rulEs are adopted pursuant to cR 7, CrRLit 1.? and IRlit
1,3 of th€ Washington Coutt ruleE. These rules govean the
procedure lri the City of Olympia Municipal Couat and are
supplenental to the rules enacted by the Washington State
Supreme Court for Courts of Lirnited ilurisdiction, The Court
nay modify or suspend any of these local Court rules in anygiven case upon grood cause being shown or upon the Courtfs
own motion.
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OMCLR 2 TITLE OE RULES

These rules shall be known as the Olympia Municipal Coult
Local Rules and may be cited as OMCLR.
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OMCLR 3 VIDEO CONEERENCE PROCEEDINGS

Pleliminary appealances as defined by CrR 3.2(B) and
CrRL,l 3.2.1(d), arraignments as defined by CrR 3.4 and 4.1
and CrRL.t 3.4 and 4.1, bail hearings as defined by ClR 3.2
and CrRI.t 3.2, and trial settings as defined by CrR 3.3 and
CrRLJ 3.3(f,), conducted via video conference in which all
participants can simultaneously see, hear, and speak with
each other shall be deemed held in open coult and in the
defendant's plesenc€ for the purposes of any statute, court
rule or policy. All video conference hearings conducted
pursuant to this rule shall be public, and the public shall
be able to simultaneously see and hear a1l participants and
speak as permitted by the Court. Any palty may request an
in-person hearing under this section, which may in the
Court's discretion be granted.

Other lriaL court proceedings including the entry of a
statement of Defendant on Plea of cuilty as defined by CrR
tl,2 and CTRL,I 4,2 may be conducted by video conference only
by agreernent of the parties, either in writing or on the
!eco!d, and upon th€ approval of the Court pursuant to this
Iocal court !u1e.

The judge, couns.el, a1l parties, and the public nust be
able to see and hear each other during video proceedings,
and may epeak as permitted by the Court. Video conference
facilities must provide f,or confidential communications
between attorney and client and security sufficient toplotect the safety of, all participants and observers. In
intelpreted proceedings, the interpleter must be located
next to the defendant and the proceedi.ng must be conducted
to assure that the interpreter can hear all participants.

For purposes of video conference proceedj.ngs, the
facsinile signatutes of the defendant, counsel, interested
parties and the Court will be treated as if they were an
original signature, This includes all or:ders on ,Judgment and
Sentence, No contact orders, Statements of Defendani on plea
of, GuiJ,ty, and other documents or pJ.eadings as the Court
shall determin€ are appropriate or necessaly.
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oMcr.R 4 annarcNMsNi

Araignnents shali be in accordance with CTRL.T 3.4 and 4.1
A lasyer nay, pursuant to CtRLJ 4.1(d), ent€r an appearance
on behalf, of a client except Ln cases in whictr the docket or
charging document states that one oa mor€ of the charges
involves domestic violence, harasement, violation of i no
contact order, protection order or anti-harassment order,
stalking, driving under the inf,luence, physical eontrol, or
minor under 21, operating motor vehicle after consuming
alcohol - whereupon def,endantts presence is mandatory, The
Court Clerk may continue an arraignment at the request of
the def,endant or counsel for no more than two weeks, except
in cages in which tbe docket or charging document states
that one or more of, the chargee involvea an off,ense llsted
above.
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OMCLR 5 DISCOVERY - ASSIGNED COI'NSEL

The pros€cuting authority shall provide discovery to counsel
appointed at public expense within fourt€en (1rl) days of, th€
proeecuting autholity's receipt of the order appciinting
counsel or other notLf,ication of, appointrnent by the Court.
The order appointing counsel or other notif,icalion of
appointm€nt by the Court shall be congider€d a lrritten
demand for discovery, thereby triggering the proaecuting
authorityrs discovery obligations und6r CrRLJ a.7(a).
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OMCLR 6 PREERIAI. MOTIONS

Motions to disnl,sg or suppress physical, oral or
identification evidence other than motions made
purauant to CrRLJ 3.5 shall be in writing supported by
lega1 grounds or authoritiee, and by an affidavit or
document ae provJ.ded in CTRLdI 3.6 and RCW 9A.72.085 or
any law amendatory thereto, setting forth the factg the
rnoving party anticipates will be elicited at a hearing.
Xf there ale no disputed facts, the Court shall
determine whether an evidentiary hearing is aequirod.
If the Court d€termines no evidentiary hearing is
reguired, the Court shall set fortb its reasons for not
conducting an evidentiary hearing.

Pleadings required for compliance with this rule sha1l be
submitted in writing and f,iled by the moving party at
least 14 days prior to the pretrial motion h€aring with
the Court and City Paosecutor,s Office, Responsive
pleadings shall be filed within 10 days from the date
of receipt of the motion and supporting pleadings with
the moving party and the Court.
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OMCLR 7 PRETRIA]. HE.ARINGS

Unless otherwise ordered by the Court in a specific case for
good cause, all cases in which a defendant enters a plea of
Not cuilty shall be set f,or a pretrlal hearing. The
pretrial hearing shgll provide an opportunity for
negotiation between the parties. Ehe defendant shall be
requirod to attend the pretrial hearing unless Bpecifically
excused by the Court. Eailure to appear at the pretrial
hearing may result in the issuance of, a bench warrant and
,/or forfeiture of any bond or bail. Any disposition reached
b€tween the parties slrall be stated on the record a! the
pretrial. hearing unless otherwise agreed.
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OMCI.R 8 CONTINUANCES

Unleso otherwis€ duly noted for motion, all requests to
continue pretrial hearings, motions, trial dates, failure to
conply hearings, and/or oth€r final dicpositione will
reguire the agreement of both parties before such request
ltilL be subnitted to the Court for approval except aJ
othersise provided unde! OUCLR 4. A1l motions for
continuances tnust be made in writing or on the record.
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OMCLR 9 EVIDENCE - COURT'.S CUSTODY OE EXEIBITS

In a criminal case, every exhibit in the Court,s custody,
which is not contraband and for which ownership.is not in
dispgte, shall be returned to the party who produced that
exhibit upon nrotion of that party and expiration of the
appggl period, F9q ptrrposes of this rule, the appeal period
shall begin on the day of, sentencing or def,e*a-l- of
sentencing following a f,inding of, Guilty by the Court.
Exhibite not withdrawn shall be deliwered by the Court to
the ollzmpia Police Departtnent for disposition as abandoned
property; or, if contraband, for destruction, No exhibit
shall be,releaged by tlre Court ni-thout its f,irst being
receipted for by the receiving person,
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oMcLR 10.
DECISION ON Y{RITTEN STATEMENTS

Mitigation and contested hearj.ngs based on written or e-mail statements,
given under penalty of perjury as provided for in IRL,J 2.4(b)(4) and IRL,J
2,61c), are authorized. This court adopts the procedures authorized by IRL,I
3.5. To be considered by the coult, the court must receive written or e-mail
statement,(s) no later than seven (7) calendar days before the scheduled
hearing. In accoxdance with the plovisions of IRL.I 3.5, such hearings are not
governed by the Rules of Evidence, and there sha1l be no appeal from a decision
on written or e-mail statement(s). Statements authorized by this rule shalL be
in substantially the following fomat:
Fo! contested hearings:

I hereby state as follows:
I promi.se that if it is determined that I cotnmitted the inf,raction for
which I was cited, I wiLl pay the monetary penalty authorized by laer and
assessed by the court. I understand that the court's decision is final_
and there shall be no reconsideration or appeal from a decision on a
slitten statement.

I certify (or declare) under penal,ty of perjury under the Laws of the
State of Washington that the foregoing is true and correct.

Date and PLace Signature

I understand that if this form is submitted
signature line will quaLify as my signature

I understand that if this form is subrnitted
signature line will qualify as my signature

[Adopted effective \tanuary 9, 20067

by e-mail, my typed name on the
for purposes of the above certification

by
for

typed
of the

e-maiI, my
PulPose6

name on the
above certification

For nitigation hearings:

I hereby state as follows i

I pronise to pay the monetary penalty authorized by iaw or, at the
dj.scretion of the court, any reduced penalty that nay be set. I
understand that the court's decision is final and there sha1J. be no
reconsidelation or appeal from a decision on a written statement.

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the
State of Washington that the foregoing is true and conect,

Date and Place Sagnature

rffi'ffiffi
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orqcr"R1o.
Infractions Discovery

_-. Discovery aequests for mateaial other than a copy of the infraction, the
,offic€rrs te?ort end the speed measurlng device certif,ication must be sei fothearing to determlne the relevance of such reguests.

[Adopted ef,fective Septenibe! 1, 20001

lRescinded effective Septeniber 1, 20091
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oMcr.R 12
INT&ACTIONS - TINES - NO VAI.ID I,ICENSE T{I[H VAI,ID ID

If, a pelson charged with violation of RCW 116.20.015 (No
Valid Operetor's License with Valid Identification) is able
to show proof of subsequently acquiring a valid operatorts
license, then thE fine ghall be reduced to one hundred fifty
.dollars ($150.00) unlese otherwise ordered by the Court.

upon Palrment of, the r€quired penalty as set forth
above, the Court Clerk shall be autholiz€d to ent€r a
finding that the inf,raction was committed, make appropriate
notations in the Coult rscord, and the person will be
relieved of any furthe! need to appear in Court in
connection with the infraction. Ehis section J.s applicable
only if th€ person charged has othernise complied with all
rules and procedures that govern responding to notices of infraction
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OMCLR 13
Speed Measuring Devj.ce - Infraction

Rescinded

[Adopted effective Septenber L, 2O0L; Rescinded effective September 1, 2010.]
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oMcLR 14.
AAIL A$TD REVIEW OE' INCARCER.ATED DEAENDAI\ITS

Any Person arrested for the following offenses shalt be hel.d in jail without bail pending the f,irst appearance

1. Any off,ense classified under Section 10.99 of the Revised Code of Washington as Domestic Violence.

2. Any offense classified as a crime against person under section 9.20 or a crime against property under
Section 9.40 of the Olympia Municipal Code as Domestic Vio1ence.

3. Domestic Violence includes but is not limited to any of the following crimes when cotnmitted by one' farnily or household menber against another:

a. Assault (OMC 9.20.010)

b. Harassment (oMc 9.20.0i0, oMc 9.20.035, oMc 9.20.040, oMc 9.20.045)

c. Intinidating phone calls (OMC 9.20,050, OMC 9.20,060, OMC 9.20.020)

d. Reckless endangerment (OMC 9.20,080)

e. CriminaJ, Trespass (OMC 9.{0.080)

f. Propelty Damag€ (OMC 9.40.090)

S. Violation of the provisions of protection order or no-contact order restraining the person orrestraining the person from going onto the grounds of or entering a residence, workplace,
school, or day care. (OMC 9.60.040, OMC 9.60.020, OMC 9.20.010)

h. fntelference with the reporting of domestic violence (OMC 9.22.010)

i. Theft (OMC a.40.040,/RCw 9A.56.050)


